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PREPARE CAMPAIGN
eommoditie fill k told by weight
instead of measure. In nearly all itates
tht law requires that when bulky

aro told by measure, they
must bs sold by Oicapad measure,' This
ntaaai that tho article must be 'heaped'
a high a may bo, without special ef

understand that tho fraudulent mer-cha- at

it a emtio of Its own enrol-ae- st

aad a eurse to the Hgitimat busi-

ness mat) it will no longer eontinae t
view the matter with tuck uaeoncern.
Concerted action is required t cheek
the rVil. None of us care to pose in
court a complainant or to ait wit-
ness ia n lawsuit. Such action it un-
necessary. Ia every community there
it or should be an official who would

be Interested to Icnrn that the bullae
mtthodt ef etrlaia dealer an tu
tlenable. It ia then thla inspector
Job to discover whether the reported
thortaget were accident or whether
they were deliberate frauds."

A woman' chance of marriage i
greatest between the age of twenty
and twenty-fiv- e years, when fifty-t-

per cent of the marriages take plate.

B Bad Tried TVesa.

Have you tigs dis orni Jedjcl
asked the ebony waiter. "Not thl morn-
ing, gam," replied the man of the bench,
adjusting his spectacles preparatory to
distinguishing the name of torn dish
on the menu from the fir peck. "Ever
try enny ef our fresh boiled aigs.
Jedgef" "Yc. Indeed, Bam; nd fouol
em guilty." Yeaker Btatesmsu. "

THROUGH ENVIRONS

tiay depend npon bow yo educato
and. do clop the cltiaeas that will foU
low you. . Baleigh has the ma witk
tho broad visioa to seo for ahead. They
have tho interests of Baleigh at heart.
That i why it is essential above all
things to look after tho coming man
and woman of tho next few years. As
truo North Caroliniana, give tho boy
aad girl only. that which you know ia
thv:r due chancel''

HONESTY IN SELLING
ADVOCATED AS POLICY

fort or design
many purchasers disliko tho idea

of appearing to b close buyers, tad
it this condition that originate muck
of the trouble. It it nothing more than
good busines to tea that tho teal it
correctly balanced before the article is
placed upon it. Much fraud remit,
from hundred at Kales that are set
fast. It i alt wis to avoid asking
for n basket or pail, r twenty cents
wertk of fe commodity. The safer way
is to order certain amount nf tht
article. Such a pint or a pound.

"When tho public finally comet tt

Writer Predict! Time WiH

John Bremer, J. Q. Mills K. A, Jones,
and W. K. Powells aarner--H- al D.
Raid, Dr. J. 8. Buffalo, N. L. Breugh-to- a,

and C. L. Tail.
Wednesday, July It. Cary--I. P.

Bashaw, J. M. Temple ton, M. B. Dry,
J. 8. Howard. d A H. Pleasants)
Turaer's 8chool House, Panther Branch
Township T. H. Turner, C. U Tait,
B. B. Turner.

Thursday, Jaly 11 1 Zebulon F. E.
Bunn, Dr. j. F. Coltrane, A. R. House,
J. K. Barrow, Dr. J. VL Harper, and
B. M. Baadford; Wendell M. A. Orif-I- n,

B. B. Whitley, Ji, I Todd, and E.
V. Blchardsoa.

Thin, Aagast It Bteihea'i "tore
T. A. Stephens, John Stephens, H. K.
Mclatyra, and M. E. 8herwini Bay
Leaf SehoolKtonetli Gantt, Dr. 0. U
Ray, and W. J. Bailey,

Before tho Rotary.
Tito least message, howtvtr, that is

to bo carried by tho Baleigh chamber
to the surrounding community will be
passed along to the various civic and
business orgaaiaatioas of Baleigh itself,
The first meeting of this character by
the way, was the Botary Club session
yesterday afternoon when Mr. Kirk-

patrick, ai guest of the club, talked
rapidly for quarter of an hour on tho
Importance of of the busi-

ness men of Baleigh to build a bigger
and better community and to at the

Chamber of Commerce An

nouncej Meetings For Com-

mercial Development

KIRKPATRICKTAUS
AT ROTARY'S LUNCH

Sketches Plant For Education
To Progress; Schedule of
Hlne Mattings Will Cover
Intire Conntjr, With fpeak.
en To Be Provided; Local
Committees To Assist

udson-Bel- k Co.Come Wbea All Good. Will .
St Sold By' Weight

la various states local inspection
service baa revealed a condition of
widespread fraud ia the weighing nod
measuring of goods sold to tho house
hold, says Floyd W. Parsons in an ar-
ticle on "Everybody's Business," in tht

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN
Saturday Evening Post of July 12th.

"If we would take more interest in
the quantity and quality of tht mer
chandise delivered, Mr. Parsons con-
tinues, "instead of giving our whole

Just a few of the many values
awaiting you in our

Clothing Dept.
attention to the prices asked tht dia
honest methods our whole atteation to
a few crooked merehanta would not
operate so smoothly. We should resame lima (id in the development of

Baltigh buainess met sot only want
to become better acquainted with their
neighbor, on the farms and smaller

.town, in tho trade territory, but they
' they have planned, through the cham-

ber n( commorei', to do a lot of visit-
ing 'round during the atst week or
ten days to carry by word of aiouth
the message of friendliness and food
fellowship.

To date a schedule of nearly a doaea
meeting, have been arranged at school
bouses, .eross-roa- points and other

member that when a dealer makes 11

legal profits on his goods through giv-
ing short measures he seriously harms
all the merchants who ask higher prices

the furrounding district.
In his brief talk, duriag whicH k

used the chart to illustrate the more
modern methods of eommsrclal and
community organization, the CUicago

nut deliver full amounts, and whose We can nave you dollars on your mid-summ- er outfit. Visit
expert emphasized the importance of . Weour department before buying your vacation outfit

1 1 a l a l7gathering places of the farming folks an ior leas lor caan
of the county, by a committee of the
Baleigh Chamber of Commerce. The

'Bayer Tablets of fVspirin" to bo gen-

uine must bo marked with the safety
"Bayer Cross." Alway buy an un-

broken Bayer package wkiek contain,
proper dircctipis to sfe!y relieve. Head-
ache, Toetaeh. Earache, Neuralgia.
Cold and paia. Bandy tia botes of
12 tablet cost but a few cent at drug
store larger package alto. Atpirin it
tht trad mark ef Beyer Manufacture
of Monoacetlcacldester of Salkylleacid.
-- Adv.

Straw Hat and Palm Beach Suit.

beginning with the- - boy an 4 fir, as in
potential man and woman of the fu-

ture as til essential foundation for
the campaign of education and devel-
opment.

"Increase the production of your

goods consequently may be cheaper
than those of the shopkeeper who prae-- ti

tkeptioaw Wbea we xpoc theao
frauds we help the respectable mer-
chant, and it is for this reason that
the npright business house welcome
the srrunity thnt careful purchaser
should give to all commodities deliv-
ered to them.

"The time must come when all dry

committee, consisting of John Tark,
William B. Jones, J. M. Broughton, J.
Wilbur Bunn. Dr. B. W. Kilgore, Dan- - .'$2.'4Xand

t
S2.M

$3i8 and 94.50

Men's Straw Hts
Men's Straw Hats
Men's Straw Hats
Men's Straw Hats

community and provide the marketing
facilities to handle this increased pro

6.50 and S7.50
Palm Beach Suits. $6.95
Palm Beach Suits $7.45 and S8.95

ductinn; that's the way you ran keep
your community wealth where it is
earned at home," said he. "Produce
more; turn your own production into
commodities yon need and for which
yon have the industrial facilities to

Palm Beach Suits. ....$9.95 and $11.95

manufacture: improve your transnor

For That Headache

rolial"Giirietational facilities whereby yon can get
it to market) aad tho eemasereial de
velopmentthe buying and selling of
your commodities will follow. But to
do this you must have the r,

and tho protection of your future des- -

Only Headache Remedy avoid la the
State recommended by phyaiciana.

In 10-25--
50 Cent Bottles and at All Founts

Try Bre-Mal-G- ine Juat Once Twill Win You.
YOU CAD MAKE YOUR

COMPlEXIOn SOFT,

Cool Cloth and Keep Kool Suits. . ,$8.85, $9.95 and $12.50
One big lot of young men's waist seam Suits, priced $22.50,
$27.50 and . '.$29.50
Men's and young men's plainclean cut model Suits, priced
at $17.00, $10.75, $2150, $25.00 and $29.50
Men's Suits, blues, greys, browns and stripes, priced $9.95,
$12.50 and . $14.95

Underwear.
Men's porous knit Shirts and Drawers, priced, each . . . .98c
Men's porous knit Union Suits, priced $1.4$
Men's Undershirts and Drawers, priced, each. 49c
Men's Union Suits, priced 59c, 95c, $1.25, $1.48, $1.98, $2.48

p

Men' Dress Shirts.
Lion Brand Shirts, priced $1.98, $2.50, $2.95 up
Men's Dress Shirts 0Se
Men's Dress Shirts $1.25 and $1.50
Men's Dress Shirts $1.95 and $2.50
One lot of solid eolored Silk Shirts, priced $3.50

...... lei Alrn, John C, Lockh.irt, w.is ap-

pointed in connection with the
campaign that has been

launched by the chamber to bring about
a. better relationship between the busi-

ness men of tho city and on the farms.
That the development of the agri-

cultural district is tho keynote of the
solution to the problem of Increased
production, is tho theory upon which
the chamber ia acting. The soateation
is that greater production means greater
development, not only agriculturally,
but economically, industrially, commer-
cially, and in a 'Civic, way, to the city
because it means that the wealth-- of
Baleigh and Wake county gsasrall" it
will be retained at home.

The chamber's - meeting
committee will be assisted by C. C.
Kirkpatrick, of Chicago, a community
specialist, who has been retained by
the chsmber to make a survey of the
situation and he will be the chief
spenker at the msny little gatherings
already scheduled. Incidentally, he
will c.irry with him charta to illus-
trate, his talks.

Leading men in the various sections
in v.bieh meetings have been planned
will assist the Raleigh committee.

The Meeting Schedule.
The meetings will begin Monday,

July 2Sth, and in many instances two
meetings on each date have been ar-
ranged. The schedule, with the. com-
mitteemen from each community who
will assist the chamber of commerce
committee ia as follows:

Monday, Jnly 18: Fuquay Springs
A, J. Fletcher, Dr. J. Jd. Judd, J.
Benle Johnson, and K. R.Tonnson. -

Taesdsy, Jnly 29 Wake Forest

WHITE AHD YOUTHFUL

By tho Uot of tho Popular
BLACK and WHITE

Beauty Treatment
Women everywhere went to look well. The

savaao maiden tattooes her akin, fix, rfngi
In her noae, while the example of p uent

.
V,

any Beauty m a elvtltnej womsa , soft,
velvety akin and a radiant eorapleilo.

To attain a beautiful akin, Micky, crease
face craanu. lotion, powder er man should Oar Cnatoanera MUST be

pleased, for we cannot
not be used, awa toe motlea oaly serve to
Mmporamy owe or sua Use uatiahtly akin.

You eaa remove ofennloa. laaaat bites Mr,afford to have a diaaatle

Aitiiniitu aaeaid oc-

cur ia our handling of
your Cleaning that la
not entirely sattafaetory
to yon, LET VI KNOW
at one.

frerklea, to, aonboro aad make your dark
allow, muddy evmpknitoa whit, smoo'fe and red customer, and won' Furnishingsif within rcaeon, we can JULoft by the use of the Blaefc and White Heauty

Treatment, waisa omuIs, of Ointment and
Soap. The Ointasenl I, need at nisht washed
off the next morning. It Is different from

prevent it.
eosmettea became ft takes off or remo'
akin blemlahaa doea not cover or hid them rBoth Black and White Ointment and Soap
ran bo bought at all Bood drua stores for 2Se
a newkao or the manufacturers will Bend
theea direct pastpa Id eo receipt ef price.

Kree sample and liuratore eaa tie had if
you will ,llp and mail thla to RUa and

If Your Blood '

Is Your Life

Men's Lion Brand Collars, laundered
and soft silks and fancy striped collars.
Men's Belts 25c, 45c, 69c and 75c
Men's fine Silk Neckties, priced 28c, 50c,
98c and $1.50
Men's fancy Silk Socks, priced 75c
Men's blue, black, grey, white and green
Silk Socks, priced at 76c
Men's Socks 48c and 59c

Men's Socks 25c and 35c
Men's Socks 10c and 15c
Men's Socks 5c
A big lot of Boys' Blouses, priced 39e
and 49c
Boys' Pants, priced. . .50c, 89c and 98c
Boys' Suits, priced.... $3.98 and $4.98
Boys' Suits, priced. ., .$5.95 and $6.50
Boys' Suits, priced $7.45 and $9.95

Whit. Box 111. Memphle, Tenn. (Adv.)

BLACIB7HITE

TELEPHONE US FOR QUICK SERVICE

IdealCleaning Co,
409 Fayettewille St, Raleifh, Sc.

"The Servie Cleaner" CLEANERS aad DYERS Both Telephone 1(1

How Necessary Is Pure
Blood to Your Good

Health. J
BRINGING UP FATHER

I 'ri'-'- J it'l Ml,. H i . lrm m , , ,

1 HATE THEit y.i?1 PT'"'' tl H.Lf - V I
'' I ARE YOU A f , J 17 W I AOF

J!ij
Pur blood U as neeeesarr to rear toes'

smith M th air eu .realise, Ik, feed re
at and th wiur roa drink.

When tht blood ketone tlMued with lav
purities, you suffer from constipation, jroor
nerve, ire weakened, roar head che and
you fnl renerallr and aanaiutod.

The beat aad ejul.kest war to (leans the
blood of the Impurities which caua tht
trouble la to take the treatment prescribed
by a aarressful physician for his patients.

TMa liquid treatment, reedr prepared, Is
knows ai Prescription It k token In
mall doeea because n h concentrated, and

be'ng readilr abaorbed, clean, the blood of
th imparities which ranee your III health.
After using Preemption for a abort
time, your akin will have that slow of health,
tndlratlng that your body la beins Doar-khe- d

by par, red blood.
Prescription contain, no mvrmry.

pium, morphine, chloral or ttrythnlne. It Is
for sal by moat good drua stores at II.is ,
bottle, er the laboratory, Memphie,
Tern., wiH malt to you on receipt of price.
Clip and mail thie advertisement for lltora-hir- e

(Adv.

Bonn Bams as

; g.

MUTT AND JEFF The Question Now b: Who's Gonna Pay the Gas Bill? (Coprrtsht. ltll, br B. C. riaWr.
Trad Mars Ke(. U. & P,t Off.) By BUD FISHER

y ? ( Ho Hum! eee ihc (Poo 4r? rwe m " . ft - SW1 ) fiZ rA Xf? Q

SCMe COIn "0 U I CIVC Hir--, A CJT. iT'LC 7 ITV I CO V ES. THtv CwteK? iJ HA IhAVWATCHeM
L 'I'VE MSrVlkSCWW ALt Ur ( fefX eL ) jTI L ,T MyST W V .

JfS CAIlrV)& UMTtt, jj ,
' ' tojjp

X
.
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